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STAND MERITS ,

tTho Advlco of Bov. O. A. Williams
to Prohibitionists.

MOT A BELIEVER IN FUSION.

Due Credit Given to I he Republican
I'nrtv U'lie Capital Cily Council

Kuinninncd Before tlic Federal
Court I-

lI

( mow Tim jinn's t.txcoi.x
Yesterday the congregation of the First

flautist church held their first service at-

l'uriku's opera house , where service will
IJB held Suntlny mornings for several weeks ,

{ lending the completion of their hand-
tome IIOUBC of worship now being built on the
comer of K and Fourteenth streets. A very
largo audlunco greeted the piistor , Hcv. O. A.
Williams , at the now place of worship , nud
the morning Hurmon was ono of the ablest of
ono of Lincoln's most able pastors. The
tbomo was "Some I'luiscs of the Temperance
Work , " und It was listened to with close ut-

tcntlon.
-

. Taking for his text the topic that
the works of Clod will stund and must pre-

vail
¬

, and that thu work of man must como to
naught , the pastor spoke of tbo recent events
lhat had agitated the country as nothing had
done Hincc tlio of the civil war the
trial , conviction and death of the anarchists.
The great ( | iii stioii that confronted the peo-

ple
¬

with that , now , after four of them hud
been muctcd out the full extent of the law.
could they become martyrs aud could
their doctrines , lmi ortc.d to America' fiom-
Kuropv , live und thrive , or would the
people tbo wild theories nnd de-

structive doctrines as un-American and bury
them. Following tbo text ho believed with
it , Unit the works and tbo doctrines of tbo
agitators nro entirely the work of man with-
out

¬

a religious Inspiration and advocated by-

thosu wlio denied God und tbo ministrations
of Christian leligion ; therefore , us the blblo
truth stated , the work would fall and perish.

Taking up tbo thi'ino of his discourse the
speaker reviewed tbo temperance question-
.Jlo

.

bold Unit it was constantly progressing.
But with this growth tbero bad been tbo-
urowth of the power of the saloons , that, in
the politics of the land wan tbo power of evil
confronting all parties. Tlio speaker planted
himself on the platform of total abstinence

nd prohibition for tbo land : it was tlio great
question and tbo gn-at problem of the day.-

Ho
.

spoke of tbo party that advocaled prohi-
bition

¬

for the Rtatc , und Bald that wbilo its
platform was right It must bo owned Unit
mistakes were mude. Ho found that by the
recent returns of. tbo election hi this
county the prohibition ticket hud
failed to poll u thousand votes. If-
In this city of churcbi'H and education this
wiis to bo taken as the Htrongtb of those op-
posed U ) tbo liquor trafllu intbccity ho should
fuel sorry that ho hud pitched his lent in-

Lincoln. . Ho could not believe it was and
lienco there must have been mistakes. Ho
believed that campaigns conducted on IIDUS-
Oof till other parties was wrong. The prohi-
bition

¬

party must bo bullded on its own
principle * . It should stand upon Its own
foundation rather than on u foundation
made nt the ruins of others. A campaign
that said them was nothing good in the old
parties from the crown of the bead to the
sole of the foot be did not endorse. He be-

lieved much credit wns due to the party in
the north Unit hud given what bad been
gained in the line of prohibition. The
speaker thought that u compromise bud
entered the eumpaign ho did not
believe in a compromise with any
party that they could not endorse as Indi-

viduals.
¬

. The compromise in the recent
campaign was u mistake. The sermon entire
WIIH ono of practical thought from a
thoroughly cbristiun HttuulpoUit on the grcut
question of prohibition.O-

AM.UI
.

) INTO COUKT.
The deputy United States marshnllms been

in the city and served notice on the mayor
and eouncilmen to appear Tuesday in Omaha
nt United States court to answer for violat-
ing

¬

the injunction grunted against them some-
time ugo ordering them not to interfere with
tlio police judge whom they wore about to re-

inovo
-

from ollleo for violating his duties. It
will 1)9) remembered that thu council unani-
mously disregarded the injunction nnd
bounced thu offending ofllcial , nnd it is for
this that they uro culled to the metropolis.-
Tbo

.

order issued calls upon them to appear
at 10 o'clock Tuesday , BO that as soon there-
after us possible they may show Iho court
why they should not bo attached for con ¬

tempt. Tlio city fathers are not yet advised
whether they lire to bo cast into the citj-
bastilo pending the hearing , but if they arc
their friends in Lincoln will send them o

supply of literature to while nway the tedium
of their incarceration. Mnyor Snwycr will
be supplied witli a complete assortment ol
recent cumpuign circular :) . Chairman Bil-
llngsly

-

will tuko along bis record of the
recent campaign and the grand assess-
mentI roll to figure on. Grau
Ensign will nmuso .himself bj
talking borso with tlio Jailor and II. H.
Venn will sell pumps through the grating
It is understood that Citizen Courtnay will bi-

in Omaha during the time thu mayor uiu
council an ) there nnd will send thirteen bas
ket.s of grapes to thu Jail daily. Someof llu
fathers may object to taking them In thai
form but It is the best that can bo dona foi-

them. . In tbo mcantimo citimis nt Uncoil
will solve the legal question whether or no-
P.IO municipality la under obligation to pa ;

salaries to the city nftluinU while they uro ii

the hands of the law.I-

IHIF.K
.

ITUMS.
Judge Uroady was In Lincoln Saturda ;

coming from the recent battlefield In tin
First district. He uppours none the worsi
inter thu lUzlo campaign of Stull am
, iunphrov.-

OQ
.

Wednesday evening the boys of the fir
A'piirtincnt give their second annual ball inn
frepurntlons uro nearly complete for th-

Ivcut which promises to bo as great usuccos
3 the one a year ago. Citizens general ! ;

Ifhould patronlrc the boys.
Work is being pushed at the present Urn
three new Hoes of street railway In Lin-

Mln cxotesivo of the two old eompanle
DOW en operation that uro liiyin-

ow truck cutTO! through tbo paving district.
It Is a grout i car for the building of strec
railways in thu capital city.-

Thn
.

plans -are nearly completed for th
now Christian chinch to bo erected opposlt
the now First Baptist church , on Fourteen !
atreet , corner of 1C. The Christian denom
nation will have ono of the handsome'
houses of worship In Lincoln , and the foui-
datlon will bu put In the present year.

Judge Chapman will return from Plaits
mouth to-day to continue the hearing of di :

trict court cases In this city. Judge Fiel
will proceed to Otoo county , where coui-
oiKins to-day , and at which he will occupy th
bench the present week.

The Union Pacific has put into effect n in"
time tnblo governing its trains on thi-
branch. . Ono passenger train U taken o
and slight changes uro mude in the runnin-
of other trains.-

It
.

U expected that Iho meeting of the cit
council to-night will bo of moro than enl
nary luipoi tnnce , and it will bo undoubted
largely attended by Lincoln business men.

For fear of losing a day's work , man
portions put olT taking physic until Sn1-

urdiiy. . The bettor plan Is not to doln
but take it as soon as needed , it ma
save you a hard spell of sickness. .

'

you want the most benefit from th
least nmounl of physic without causln
you any inconvenience. lo.--s of nppotit-
or rest , take St. Patrick's Pills. Thoi
action on Iho liver and bowels ui
thorough , they give n freshness , ton
and vigor to Iho whole system and u-
iin harmony wllh nnluro.-

Al

.

Le.xinglon , Ky. , arrangcmen
have been made fpr the unveiling of tl
John C. Brcckinridge monument on N-

vomber.-
10-

.Foodmakcs

.

w
Blood and Blood inak-

Beauty. . Improper dlgcsllon of food n-

ccssarily produces bad blood , resultin-
in a feeling of dullness in the s'lonmc
ncidily , heartburn , sick headache , at-

olhor dyspoptio symptoms. A close
confined life causes indigcslion , const
pallon , billiousncss and loss of nppolil-
lo remove these troublc3 there is i

remedy equal to Prickly Ash Bltlers.
has boon tried and proven tp bo

IJOOK REVIEWS ,

"SPANISH SIMPLIFIED" Is Iho title of a
work written and published by A. Kno-
llaqh

-
, 140 Nassau street , New York.

This is a valuable and Interesting book
nnd is for sale in Omaha by J. S. Fruo-
hauf.

-
.

*
*"Twr.rvnTiMisNi : , " by Mlsa M. A-

.Lalhbury
.

, urlist-outhor of "Sevi'n Lit-
tle

¬

Maids " ", "Ring-a-Round-a-Roy.
etc. , etc. , consists of the fneslmlle-
watercolored drawings , exquisitely
prlnlcd in twelve colors , with descrip-
tive

¬

versos to each Illustration. This ,

new book by Miss Lathbury , although
on a larger scale , is a charming com-

panion
¬

lo the author's over popular
"Seven Little Maids. " Every care has
been taken to muko the mechanical part
of this work as perfect as the litho-
graphic

¬

art can make it , and the ex-
quisite

¬

work of Miss Lalhbury has been
faithfully copied In the most minute de-
tails.

¬

. Published by the Worlhlnglonc-
ompany. .

Tin ; "Science ofVolltics , " is nn im-

portant
¬

work bv Thomas Mills secre-
tary

¬

of the National Intor-collegiale os-

soclallon.
-

. It deals with "Man in So-
ciclv

-

, " "Civil Government , " "The Bal-
lot

¬

, " "Expedients Through Which the
People Speak , " "Political Parties , "
"Principles or men , " "Partisan Falla-
cies.

¬

. " The contents of the several
chapters show the character and scope
of the work. The discussion of the
various , pertinent , nnd important top ¬

ics is abjo , clear , discriminating and
forcible and cannot fail to help the
reader to a correct understanding of-

them. . There is no need of inquiry or
study in this direction and this modest
book will afford cnlightment and in-

slruclion
-

lo Ihoso who read il. Funk &
Wagnalls , New York , are the publish ¬

ers.
*

*
"STOUY OF THIS AMERICAN INDIAN"-

is a new work by Elbridgo S. Brooks
and published by D. Lothrop company ,

Boston. The material devoted lo Iho sov-
.ial

-

. phases of Iho Indian's history is
very great , but no consecutive record
exists in all Ihia malerial , and ono who
wishes to follow the course of the red
man's rise and decline has heretofore
been unable to intelligently select from
the accumulated record enough con-
nected

¬

material lo present a satisfactory
survey of the case. The volume has no
pet theory to advocate , it advances no
solution of the Indian problem. It
socks only to place before the readers
of the land the slory of an Injured race
in strong but simple language and in
brief but direct detail.

The condition and culture of Ihc red-
man through a thousand years of su-

premacy
¬

before the era of discovery are
thoughtfully staled. The story of colo-
nial

¬

mistreatment and of national in-

ditTerenco
-

are told , and Iho real story
of the Indian is hero sot down in the
plainest but most forcible manner. The
story is told in a style that will interest
both young and old alike , and the
earnestness of its telling can hardly fall
to arouse interestaud awaken sympathy.P-

KUIODICAL9.

.

.

BAHYLAND ! Mother und baby enjoy
it together. It lightens the mother's
euro and labor by givingher stories and
pictures to read and talk about. Baby
grows to understand them almost as
soon as he understands chickens and
birds and kittens. You can get a sample
copy by sending five cents toD. Lothrop
Company , Boston.-

THK

.

November Magazine of Ameri-
can

¬

History is one of the brightest and
most richly illustrated Issues of the
year. Oliver Cromwell's jwrtrait ap-
pears

¬

as its frontispiece , incident to the
romantic story of the first settlement of
Shelter Island , 10-52 , told by Mrs. Lamb
in her happiest vein , entitled the "His-
toric

¬

Homo of the Sylvesters. " Rev.
Philip SchafT , D. I ) . , contributes a sec-
ond

¬

paper on the "Relation of Church
and State in America. " A very pleas-
antly

¬

written sketch 'is by Wnlstein
Root , on the "Hamilton Oneida Acad-
emy

¬

in 17H4. " The fourth article is a
study by Charles H. Peck of the public
life and character of "Aaron Burr. "
Then follows , from G. Brown Good , of-

Iho Smithsonian Institute at Washing-
ton

¬

, "An Interesting Dialogue In 1070 ,

between Bacon , 'tho rebel , ' and John
Geode , of Whitby. " Judge J. Tnrboll ,
of Washington , contributes "Horace-
Grcoloy's Practical Advlco to the Re-
constructionists in Mississippi , " and T.-

J.

.

. Campbell , A. M. , writes an inlorost-
ing

-
paper on the ' 'Religious Movement

in IhOO. " The shorter arliclcs are varied
and entertaining. The number con-
cludes

¬

with its carefully edited depart-
ments

¬

of Original Documents , Minor
Topics , Notes , Queries , Replies , So-
cieties

¬

, etc.

rirASE of literary work is
touched upon by contribulors to the No-
vember

¬

number of the Writer ( Boston ) .

Articles on "Lilerary Fields. " "Ego-
lism

-

in Correspondence , " "Rcjecled
Manuscript , " "Advice to Newspaper
Correspondonta , " "Civil Service Rule *

in the Newspaper Oflleo , " "The Care ol
Cuttings , " "Indexing , " "A Practical
Poet's Portfolios , " "Edilors vs. Publish-
ers , " "English in Newspapers and

" ' "Uio of " "The-
Hislorical
Novels , Pay Reporlors ,

Melhod , " "Englis Grnmnmi-
is the English Language , " "A Common
Error , " "Changing One's Signature , '

nnd "Brevity in Writing , " all by well
known writers , make the number espec-
ially strong. Besides these article :

there are the usual well-filled depart-
ments of "Queries , " "Book Re-
views , " "Helpful Hints ant
Suggestions , " and "News ant
Notes , " and the invaluable refer-
ence list of "Literary Articles in Per-
iodicals , " which is the only thing of tin
kind published , and which puts withir
the reach of readers everything relut-
ing to literary work that is printed
not only in the magazines , but in tlu
newspapers of the country. Tlu
Writer is edited and published by Will
jam II. Hills and Robcit Luce , both o
the editorial stalT of Iho Boston Globe
and the price Is $1 a year , or 10 cents i

numbor. . No ono who is interested it
literary work can afford to do withou-
it. . Address : The Writer , P. O. Bo :

1905 , Boston , Muss.

She has the complexion of a Peach
Pozzoni'sMcdlenteil Complexion powdo
did it. Sold by all druggists.

Admiral Porter , at Newport , spend
much of his time sailing cat-boats ,

diversion of which he is very fond-

.Wo

.

don't wish to see any of our read-
ers defrauded , and must warn thor
against the many counterfoils of th-

"Garland Stoves and Ranges. " Tliet
articles are without doubt the best tha-
wo have seen , both beautiful and use-

ful , and cost no moro than the counlei-
fells. .

Salmon slill swarm the rivers of Ore
gon. Fishermen caught 10,000 in th-
Suislaw river inononiglit recently.

Sick headache 14 readily cured ll-
Hood's Sarsaparillu , which tones nn-

rugulntes Iho digeslion , und crcules a-

appetilii ,

A box of ripe strawberries was pieke-
on October 4 among the foot-hills c

the White mountains.-

No

.

trouble to swallow Dr. Picrco'-
Pellets. .

THE COfflERClAL TRAVELER ,

The Druminor's . Tax Localities
Which Itnposo ItStockton'o Caso.

THE NESTOR OF HIS CALLING.

Tim Eventful Ciiroer ofC. 1* . hlndlcy-
Tlio W. C. T. Hoard A Good

Htory Omnlin'f ! Htmdnjr
Guests Samples.-

Tlio

.

Tax on Drummers.
Some time ago Mr. Robert C. Stock-

ton
¬

, representing n Kansas City house ,
wns arrested at TylerToxasfor "drum ¬

ming without a licence' . " On Frlduy of
last week a writ from tlio United Slates
court at Gnlveston was served upon the
ofllccr who hue charge of Mr. Stockton.
The writ commands the said olllcor to
bring the wild Stockton before Judge
Stibine nt Gnlvcslon to show by what
right ho holds him In custody. The
writ U returiuiblo Instnntor , but it is
said to bo the law that the olllcors have
twenty days In which to comply with
tbo same. Much interest is manifested
in the case , and Mr. Stoukton has re-

ceived
¬

telegrams and loiters from all-

over the fatate from merchants and com-

mercial
¬

travelers encouraging him in
the light against the law-

.Tbo
.

"Drummer lax , " over since its
inaugural In several stales and terri-
tories

¬

, has been decidedly unpopular ,
not only among the class upon whom
tbo tax is levied , but as well among the
people generally.

The system though first adopted an n
means of "drumming up" trade for the
jobber , IUIH eomo to bo a commercial ne-
cessity

¬

, as it is : i matter of convenience
and aid to the retailer in the purchase of
his supplies ; and anything winch tends
to throw ( i barrier in tbo path of the
factors in the mcrcnnlilo world very
naturally combats a popular Bontimen't
which scorns based on practical common
sense. The commercial traveler is in-

no sonbc a pcddlar of wares , but simply
makes his stated rounds , taking' the
orders of his patrons and displays
samples of tbo goods his employers
soil. By theho samples the retailer
knows just what ho is buying and is
therefore enabled to secure better goods
for his customers. Were unjust taxes
levied upon the traveling salesman and
his hours therefore compelled to with-
draw

¬

him from the road , the residents
of tlio interior sections , compelled to
buy just such goods as tbo cross-roads
dealer keeps , would feel it directly and
soon fully appreciate the value
of the drummer system. This
system , while valuable to the
jobber , retailer and consumer ,

iliko could perhaps bo dispensed with ,
with less injury to the jobber than to-
.ho great body of consumers. In-

bo great majority of localities where
.his tax is levied the law is u dead lot-
er

-
and no ollort is made to enforce it.-

Of
.

them all the authorities of the state
jf Texas seem disposed to bo the most
persistent in the enforcement of the law.
Upon two occasions the United Stales
supreme court has decided this law un-

constitutional
¬

on the ground that it in-
to

¬

rforccl with interstate commerce ,
ivliich under the federal constitution ,
congress has power to regulate.-

In
.

the face of these decisions the state
supreme court of Texas has upheld the
Lax in that stale and the result has been
a continual light against the tax by the
Tavelors. The case of Mr. Stockton
ias no interest save to develop just how
'ar the authorities of the Lone Star
state propose to tax the patience of the
commercial men , as this case , us well OH

all others of like character , can have
but ono outcome and that a victory for
tbo drummers.

The Texas authorities are fully np-
jrised

-

that all such caseswhen appealed
to the United States' supreme court , will
surely result in a decision favorable to
the drummer , and their only object
seems to bo to make litigation so ex-
pensive

¬

and tiresome that the mer-
chants

¬

will finally yield and pay the tax
they demand. It mailers not how often
the highest tribunal in the land may
decide tlio matter with each individual
case , the local authorities can compel
each defendant to go through the te-
dious

¬

and expensive process of litigation
and appeal to the court of last resort.
The right of habeas corpus is resorted
lo in this instance and will , without
doubt , result in Stocklon's discharge
from custody under that act. The lo-

calilics
-

which impose this tax and the
amounts are as follows :

Alabama , per year , 15.50 ; Arizona ,

per year , $1100 ; Beaufort , S. C. , pci
visit , $10 ; Bcnnollsvillc , S. C. , per visit ,

$1 ; Hatesburg , S. C! . , per day , 75 cents ;

Charleston , S. Cper! month , 810 ; Cum-
berland , Md. , per day , $1 ; Delaware
per year , $U5 ; Dead wood. D. T. , poi
week , $o ; Darlington , S. C.l ; EastSt.
Louis , per day , $2 ; Elkton , Md. , poi
cent on stock carried ; Florida , pcryear
$25 ; Hartwell , Ga. , per trip , $5 ; John-
ston , S. C. , per day , 60 conU > ; Lewiston
Idaho , per trip , $5 ; Montana , per yeai
for each county , $100 ; Memphis , pei
week , $10 , per month , $25 ; Mo-
bile. . Ala. , per day , 815 , poi
week , $7 ; Nalouoz , per day , 25 cents
Now Orleans , per year , $50 ; Newport
Ky. , per month , $1 ; North Carolina , poi
year , $100 ; Nevada , per year , $10-
0Orangoburg , S. C. , per day , $2 ; SI-

Malhows , S. C. , per day , $1 ; San Fraiv
cisco , per quarter , $25 ; Texas , per year
&55 ; Tucson , Ariz. , per quarter , $50
Tombstone , Ariz.per day$10 ; Virginia
per year , $75j Wilmington , N. C. , poi
day , M ; Washington , D. C. , per year
$200 ; Wallmlhi , S. C. , per day , 1.

The First Drummer.
For bomo time past Daniel R. Wolff

of Philadelphia , has been accorded tin
distinguished honor of being the firs
commercial traveler , and without qucs-
tion ho has been accredited with bcinj
the parent of the now popular drum-
ming system. A rival , however , ha
appeared who is destined to wrest tin
Nostorshlp from the Ponnsylvanianwln
has worn it for the past year witjiou-
dispulo. . The most enthusiastic fricni-
of Mr. Wolff docs not date the begin
nlng of his drummorship earlier thai
1S40 , while that of his rival , fully corro-
borated by documentary evidence , gee
back ton years earlier. C. P. Lindoy 1

the manager of the Hartford Silvo
Plato company in St. Louis , and is n
well a traveling representative fpr thn-
establishment. . In 1830 this gontlomo
took to the road , and from that lira
until the present , during
period of lifty-ono years ho has live
mainly on stages , steamboats and can
and in camp , taverns and palatial hotel *

In tlio seventieth year of his ago hoi
to-day a halo , hearty man appearing 111

teen years younger than ho really i :

and can look back upon as eventful
career as could bo wished for-

.In
.

1834 Mr. Llndloy , then a boy of sl >

Icon , began "traveling" in Saralog
county , Now York. For two years h
drove a moat wagon in the surroundln
country , but It was in 1830 that his c-
ircor as a commercial traveler really b (

gnu. In that year ho entered the omplc

of Edwin R. Ynlo , manufacturer of
Japan n oil and Urllattnln ware as Meri-
den

-
, Conn. , and began to sell goods by-

samplo. . Those samples wore not snugly
folded away in a Russian leather valise ,

but represented all the goods made by
the firm , and wore slowed on the bot-
tom

¬

shelf of n wagon wnslrucled forlhatp-
urposo. . In tho.-o ddyn there was no
system of banking ; oxohango , money
oadors had not boon dreamed of , uur-
roncy

-
was scarce *

To the drummer who to-day pays his
expenses with crisp bills , without a
thought of the exorbitant rates charged
for poor provender , the way in which
the llr t representative of tholr class
discharged Ills oblations to the hosts
is decidedly inUrwting. The upper
portion of LindloyVwagon was ulled
with an assortment of potions and from ,
this stock ho would 'pay for his enter-
tainment

-
, not forgetting .to drive a lit-

tle
¬

trade on his own account in order to
keep a little ready cash on hand. His
trips would last from thveo to four
months , during which tim ho would
accumulate a largo number pf orders for
the ware manufaclurcd by his firm. In-
1&I7 Mr. Lindloy made his first trip
through the southern states. This trip
bognu in a wagon and aside from his
regular line of samples young Llndloy
carried a largo stock of notions which
would bo especially pleasing to the
negroes. The trip was a long and tedi-
ous

¬

one , but resulted profitably lo the
drummer as well as to his house.

From Albany he wont to New York by
boat , and thence by road to Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore and Washington. Hero
his southern journey began. At that
time there was a stage line running
from Washington to Miilcdgoville , Ga. ,

a distance of 050 miles. It was known
as the 'Piedmont or Southwcslorn mail
line. ' The line wns owned by Peck ,

WellfordA ; Co. , of Danville and' Frcd-
oricksburg.

-
. The ad vantages of the line

were bet out ut length. Among others ,

"It passes above the low grounds and
miasma of tbo lower country , and below
the mountainous region. The country
is healthy and the water good. Sober
and skilled drivers a specialty. Speed
as great as is consistent with health and
safclv. "

AN OLD-TIMK SOUTIIHUN TIM I * .

Lindloy concluded to follow this line ,

s it passed through some of the best
lortions of Virginia , North Carolina ,

iouth Carolina and Georgia. Many of-

hc places ho visited are now unknown
o the ma ] ) . Others have become his-
oric.

-
. The whole country is now over-

un
-

with railroads. The stage line was
hen their only communication with the
utsidc world. From WashingtonLind-
oy

¬

drove to Frcdoricksburg , thence
hrough Alsops , Mount Pleasant , Dab-

ioyH
-

Mills , Potliesvillc , Holhiday's ,
jardnor's Crossroads , Thompson's
'rossroads , George's , Carlcrvillo , Cum-
erland

-

Court House , Leghorn's-
lainc's Tavern , ( still standing ) Farm-
'ille

-
, Prince Edward Court House ,

burned during the war ) , Char-
otto , Morton's Ferry , ( scone of a bloody
'ngageinent ) , Proviuoneo and Ilnli'-
ax

-
court house. Then the young drum-

ner
-

entered North Carolina , passing
.hrough Melton , Lennox CaslleGrcons-
xirough

-
, then a promising town , Lex-

ngton
-

, Salisbury , Concord , Yorkville ,

UnionLnurens and Abbeville. In South
"Jarolina ho visltejl Eaton , Grcons-
joro

-
, Washington and Petersburg.

Towns , there were few , setllomontsi-
ftoner. . but asa rule a tavern , a sloro-
md a blacksmith shop alone answered
"or some high-sounding name. Jogging
ilowly along , and turning from the road
ifton to visit a plantation , remaining
or days , Lindloy found the people very
Hospitable. Money they would not
Irenm of takinghut a few trinkets from
ho wagon stock for the "Madame and
ho young ladies" were received with

delight.-
Mr.

.

. Lindloy remained moro than two
years in the south. Some idea of the de-
velopment

¬

of the country at that time
can bo gleaned when it is stated that it
took 220 days to make the trip from
Montgomery , Ala. , to Columbus , Miss.
The road lay through the country of the
Cherokee Indians , and was only indi-
cated

¬

by 'blazes' upon the trees. In the
entire distance there was but one stop-
ping

¬

place , or rather but ono settlement ,

and it was called Teckeechco. The
drummer slept there with a cotton
planter. When ho arose in the morn-
ng

-
the negroes wore all in the field , but

no saw the little pickaninnies get their
breakfast. In a close pen , about
iifty feet square , were between
sixty and seventy of them , rang-
ing

¬

in ago from two to five years.
Along ono side of the pen was a great
Irough. The little ones were as naked
as the day they were born. Into this
trough was poured clabber by the
bucketful. Each of the children had a-

lilllo cup with which it dipped clabber
from the trough. An old "mammy"
dealt out a big piece of corn bread to
each of them , and this and the clabber
was their breakfast.

The country was very sparsely settled ,

md it was a source of wonder how the
people were so well acquainted with
each other's atl'airs. Two mqu would
meet on the trail who lived 100 uiiles
apart , and ask :

"How is Bill Jones getting along ?"
"They say ho is pretty low , " would be

the reply , yet Jones probably lived sev-
entylive

¬

miles from either.
The Indians hud attacked and robbed

a stage-coach in Mississippi , and burned
the coach. The traveler heard of that
when 150 miles from the bcono , aud not
over four days after it happened-

.uva
.

IN THIS riNK WOODS-
.On

.

his travels the young drummoi
frequently met natives. "Good day
strungorl" was the salutation inter-
changed , and then they would jog on
together until nightfall. They would
select a good place for the night and
cook the evening meal over a fire ol
blazing pluo knots. A bed of pine
needles was as soft as to the wear }

traveler , and rolled In his blanket he
would soon fall into that slumber thai
knows no dream , to awake fooling like
a young giant , with (ho first rays of tlu-
sun. . Ho carried no weapon other thnr-
a fowling-nieco , with which ho woult
occasionally bring into use to vary tlu
diet of camp life. There wore no sucl
thing as robbers in that country in thoa *

days.At
.

Millodgovillo Lindloy bought i

young npgro , who was his faithful ser-
vant until ho prepared to cOmo north. Hi
reached the Mississippi river , njid wa-
iat Natchez the great cyclone o
1840 tore through that , country , and IK

wont as far as Now 'Orleans where hi
did a big business. Ho returnoi
over a route south of the one taken ti
roach Columbus , Miss. , and in the fal-
of 1810 ho found hinidol at Wotumpka-
N. . C. Hero ho sold his horses , wagoi
and negro. All his block hod buouilib
posed of-

.AN
.

OLD TIME EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
The expense account of the first com-

mercial traveler for the return tri
from Welumpka lo Bnllslon , N. Y. , wil
prove inlorosling to the drummer o
to-day. It Is carefully preserved by Mr-
Lindloy and is as follows :

C. P. lilndluy's travels and expenses :

From Wotumpka , N. C. , to Itome , Ga. .

175 miles , 6tiue $ 10,0
From Homo to GrccnsborouaU , ICO

miles , stage , . . . . CO.C

From Grcoiisboroueh to Augustu , 81
miles , railroad 5C

From Augusta. Ga. , to Charleston , S.-

C.
.

. , I'M mlloH , railroad 12.C
From Charleston to Wilmington , N.CX ,

llUmlUM , steamboat 11.C
From Wilmington to Wokloo , 110

! 11.00
From weldon to Petorslnirg , Vn. V'-

Onillw , rallmatl ; . . . , 7,00
From Petersburg U > Klclimoml , 20-

mllci , railroiul 1.50
From Klclimoutl to Frcdcrlcksburg , 30

miles , rullrond 2.00
From Fralorlcltslnirj ; to Washington ,

1) . G. , IX ) miles , steamboat. . . . . D.OO

From WmhtiiKton to Baltimore , 40
mile * , railroad 0.00

From Baltimore to Philadelphia , 100
nillt'S , railroad C 00

From Philadelphia lo New York , 100
tulles , railroad 5 00

From Now York City to Albany , 100
miles , stenmbont 8 CO

From Albany to Ballston , 80 miles ,
railroad 8 00

Total , 1,493 miles $101 00-

STlt.fc ON THIS IIOAD-
."At

.

the end of the trip Llndloy left
the Meriden company shortly after his
return and went to Watorbury. For
Iwonly-slx years ho wns conncclcd with
the Benedict .fcBurnhamManufacturing
company , they operating a brass rolling
mill. Ho traveled for that and other
firms out of Watcrbury , Conn. , until
1880. when joining fortunes with the
Hartford Silver Plating company , ho
came west , and opened the St. Louis
branch. Although Ino manager of Iho-
wcslern branch ho prefers llfo on the
road. This has been a very busy year
with him , and ho has long slnco passed
the 25,00 miles. His mileage for 1887
will be nearer 40,000 than 2000., "

The old gentleman hnsmany interest-
ing

¬

lellors of those days , mostly written
before the days of envelopes , and the
old wax seals arc partially intact. They
wore written in the days before postage
stamps , when a letter was sent on its
devious and dubious course by stage ,

boat and rail , the postage lo bo paid by
the receiver , and bore on the outsldo-
writlcn by the po. tmaslor , "duo 8c , " or-
12c or lOc , as Iho case might bo.-

A
.

ronmrknblo career has been that of-
C. . P. Lindloy. To a representative of
the Globe-Democrat , who visilcd him
recently , ho said :

"I never was in a railroad accident
that in , one of those horrible nlTuirsthat
are moro frequent now in the e days of
perfected systems than they were in the
old days of 'fresh-water' roads. I feel
Hint sense of serenity when snugly
tucked away in my berth that sailors
are said to experience when rocked in
the cradle of the deep. I can draw a
map of tbo United States from memory ,
locate the towns and put in the rivers
and railroads. I could tell of Orcgonian-
bliz'arils , Louisiana yellow fever ,

St. Louis summers , btormy times on the
laio j and Atlantic gales. I am
now close on to seventy years of ago.and
mine are the recollections of a busy life.
When I ride in a palace car over coun-
try

¬

where lonco staged it , and put up in-

a grand hotel where once was the old
log tavern ; when I ascend a river in a
palatial steamboat down which I had
floated in n keel boat ; when I send a
telegram and got an answer inside of
twenty minutes instead of waiting two
months , as I once did for a reply to the
folded and wnx-soalcd letters that I-

uied to write with a quill pen for stool
pens were not invcntcn then aud send
them over n devious course lomy firm , I
stand as one in a dream-

."The
.

telegraph was not Invented
hen. I used to know MorFe , when a

man , and I helped him string
wires for his experiments on the inside
if Iho old negro church on Wnyno-
ilreet four years before ho sent his first
telegraph message from Baltimore to
Washington announcing the nomina-
ion of Clay bv the Whig | That was
n 1811. It doesn't seem real to mo.

Why , I can remember the first railroad
jvcr built in this country. It was near
ny homo In Saratoga county , New

York. I was only ten years old at the
time. Think of the marvels of the
railroad , the telegraph , the screw pro-
peller

¬

, tbo submarine cable , the tele-
phone

¬

, the electric light and -the thou-
band womlcrs in the way of machinery
that have enriched and ennobled man-
kind

¬

, all coming to life in one man's-
time. .

"A half century in business means a
great doalbut I need not dwell on that.-
Wo

.

were talking about 'drummors'and
hero I am making a stump speech about
the progress of civilization. An old
fellow like mo can't help it though , be-
cause

¬

it scorns so strange and wonderful ,

yet I have seen it all , just as a father
sees his BOH grow from a baby on its
mother's breast to a great , stalwart man
with his mother on his arm.-

In
.

18117 , when I concluded to lake n
trip through the south , intending to bo
gone two years or moro , I used my old
wagon , and crowded into it all the no-
tions

¬

that the regular sampler would
permit. I was living at that time with
a friend who ran a mill. There wore no-

boardinghouses at that time. I hud
three boxes tilled with stuff that 1

couldn't carry , and I loft them behind
me with the family. While I was gone
my friend died , and his widow moved
away. Only two or three years ago ,

after a lapse of fifty years , I received a
letter from her asking what should she
do with the boxes. 1 had Ihcm sent to-

me , and how I did laugh as I pulled out
the old-fashioned stulT. I have got it
all now , except what I have given away
to friends as relics of those early days.

Mr. Lindloy , though nearly seventy
years of ago , is yet as spry as tlio young-
est

¬

of them. His complexion is clear
and rosy , and a bald spot on the place
where the hair ought to be , and a full
beard of snowy whiteness is all that
tells of the touches of timo.-

Ho
.

is ono of those men who never de-
stroys

¬

a document of any kind , and he
has the correspondence and expense
accounts to show that each year ho
travels from 25,000 to 40,000 miles. Ho
lives mainly in Pullman curs. It is
said that so wedded is ho to the discom-
forts

¬

of Iho road that when , on occas-
ions

¬

he is forced to sleep in a hotel , ho
employs a muscular porter to shake his
bed all night. Should the porter be-
come

¬

tired and stop , the old gentleman
will wake at once. They also say that
ho has a pair of odd sleeve buttons , one
in imitation of a wisp-broom and the
other in the shape of a 10,000-milo
ticket , while a diamond pin on his shirt-
front is set in imitation of a locomotive
head-light. These are only stories that
"the boys" have got up on him. But ho-

don't mind , for he is the jollicst of them
all , and will spin yarns until they all
take off their hats.

Fifty years of an honest , upright ca-

reer
¬

as a commercial traveler has se-

cured
¬

for this gentleman a fund of in-

formation
¬

unexcelled. Slanding , lo-
duy

-
, though sound in health , naturally

near the end of the great lane of life , ft
must certainly bo gratifying to the old
veteran of the road to look back upon
his well spent and eventful career. To
him , without doubt , is duo the distin-
guished

¬

honor of boingtho first commer-
cial

¬

drummer , and in that position ho
will certainly recolvo the attention and
respect duo the nester of a great and
important class of men.-

IV.

.

. O. T. Hoard.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of directors of the Western Com-
mercial Travelers' association was held
November Oat St. Louis , W. C. Wet-
more , president , in thu chair. The fol-

lowing applicants , having conformed to
the requirements of the conslilution ,

wore admitted members of the associa-
tion : Theodore L. Cole , Charles G.
Figures , Harry R. Finko , Herbert Goss
James D. Howe , Samuel T. Johnson
James A. C. Mcng , Thomas S. Maxwell
Harry C. Sparr , AndrowE. Schoolbred
Wilihun Slckornmn, Adolph E. Wink-

' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' '
. " " : ; '. . , . " . -

.

Icmoyor hnd Richard Wall , St. Louis;
Kusswl L. Htnckloy , Belleville , III. ;

Bi'ilurcgard MorrisonLlttlo, llockArk. ;

William H. Fidlor , Webster Groves ,
Mo. : Frank A. While , Oswcgo , Kav
Louis A. Scligman , Upper Snndusky ,
O. ; George M. Bltlmnn , Kansas City ,
Mo. ; William Itollio.lndinnnpxills , Ind. ;

Eugene 1. Hlzor , Fort MndUon , la. ;

George A. Buylo. Alton , 111. ; Daniel F.
Kemp , Buffalo. N. Y. ; Charles Hill ,

Portland , Ore.
Two oppllcntlons were rejected.

Change of benotlclnrv wns granted J.-

S.
.

. Watson , I'mnnucl Loob and J. U-

.Schulctor.
.

. The finance commlllco ro-
porled

-
that they had reported the books

of the secretary and treasurer lo Iho
HIM of October and found them correct.
The usual monthly bills , having boon
duly audited , were ordered paid. The
secretary was ordered to collect ? ccoiu-
lsemiannual dues , to close on the IGtn-
of December. This nssocinlion is grow-
ing

¬

sleadily. Us membership lo dale is
1815. There has been no doalh-loss
assessment issued since the 15th of Au-
gust

¬

, which speaks well for Ilia health
of the members of the organization.
The actual cost lo the member for the
year will bo only $14 , which convoys nn
assurance of 3000. being a lower rate
than that of any other association of its
kind in this or any other country.-

To

.

Drummrrn.
Several weeks ago the BKE began the

publication of a department devoted to
news and gossip of commercial travelers.
Since its inaugural this department has
mot with such a cordial rccoplion by
those in whoso Interest it is editedthat-
it has been decided to make it a perma-
nent

¬

feature of each Monday BKU.
The co-operation of traveling men

and others intoreslcd Is rcqueslcd in
order to make this column ono of ex-

ccpUonnl
-

inlercst. Contributions are
invited in the shape of personals , arri-
vals

¬

and departures , and other items
pertinent and interesting. Stories
about drummers is especially requested
as well as experiences on unusual jour ¬

neys. The column will always bo open
for brief discussions of questions of in-

terest
¬

to the traveling salesman.
All such matter should bo addressed

to the Drummer's department , Omaha
BEE.

How Two Drummers Got n Boil.
Nick Slowmun always has a good story

to toll. Ho was "in" yesterday. A rep-
rcsenlalivo

-
of the BEE found him at the

Millard resting from his labors , and this
is the tale ho unfolded :

' You know Charley W ? Well
Charley and I were snowed in up on
the Broken Bow line last winter. The
train just managed to make a little sta-
tion

¬

, along about dark , and wo tied up
there for the night. There was a light
load on , but every mother's son and ono
daughter of them piled out and made
for the only hotel in the place. Of
course Charley and I had to help the
daughter along , and when wo
reached the hotel everything
was taken , They fixed the daughter up
with a cot in the hall , and the urbane
clerk offered Charley and I the soft side
of a couple of chairs in the ollico ; but ,

you see , wo had boon figuring on just
such a situation , and wo thought wo
might get something better. Wo didn't
swear and try to out up rusty , but Char-
ley

¬

stepped over and sot his sample case-
in a chair near tbo stove , around which
everybody was standing , then we lit
our cigars and waited for supper or de-
velopments.

¬

.. In a minute a little , nerv-
ous

¬

follow , who had been spreading his
coat tails before the stove , got too warm ,
and looked for a chair. The ono
with Charley's sample case in-
it was nearest , and he
reached out for the case to sot it off the
chair. Well , he hadn't touched it be-
fore

-
Charley gave a yell that would have

curdled the blood of a Sioux ; ho jumped
over everybody between him and the
case , and snatched It away fromtho
little follow in a minute.-

"My
.

Lord ! don't touch that , " he
gasped at the man. as though ho had
snatched him bodily from the jaws of-
death. . Ho lovingly sot the case at his
feet , and while everybody in the room
was gawking at him , I inquired in my
most innocently casual manner :

"IIow.'H the nitro-glyecriiio trade now ,
Charley ? "

"First rate , " he answered , carelessly.-
"You

.
see it's no work lo sell our good's.

The explosives wo hnndlo have one-
third more power than those sold by
any other house , and we sell our goods
at the same figure the other houses do
theirs all I've got to do is show the
goods , and they sell thcmsolvoH. I can
just take one of those cartridges oul
somewhere and explode it n man sees
what it will do , and the slulY is sold , if-

ho wants anything in that lino. It's a
little disagreeable in Ibis wcalher
have ( o go so far away from everything
to show the stuff not much like boots
and shoos , you know. "

"I don't' see how on earth you dare
carry the stulT around , " I murmured ,
glancing nt the sample case between
Charley's feet.-

'Oh
.

, well , a follow gets used lo it , " ho
said , with the air of a man who carries
his life in his hand. "Not so much
danger in cold weather warinlh ex-
pands

¬

it and then its moro liable to ex-
plode'1

¬

ho reached down hero and laid
his hand on the side next the stove-
."Greatest

.
danger is from somebody

meddling with it. Our house never had
but one accident from a man on the
road. A man up in Montana had his
samples In a caboose that was run into by
another train1' impressive silence for
a minute , then ho wont on in a mildly
reminiscent way. "Never had to go't
out a wrecking gang to clear up that
wreck they had lo ordorout tlio bridge
gang to build a culvert over the hole it-
mado. . "

Charley shook his head sadly , and the
little man who had attempted to move
th t sample ca-w edged up to the desk.-
I

.
followed him-
."Como

.

to think of it ," ho whispered
nervously to the clerk , "I wont want
that room to-night. I guess I'll stay in
the train. I've got some things there I
want to watch you know. "

"The clerk ns'surod him the train men
would look aflor Ihcm , but ho wouldn't
have it that way nothing would do but
he must go himself. I happened up be-
side

¬

them just then , and , finding ho
was bound to leavotook Iho room in the
most innocent way in the world.

The clerk assigned mo the room all
right ; but ho kept glaring over at Char-
ley

¬

and his case full of Infernal ma-
chines

¬

all the while , and the little man
started for the door.-

Ho
.

said ho didn't think ho could wait
for supper it was so close in there it
made him sick , and he'd have to get
bomo nir. ho said. The clerk tried to-
dotuiii him , but ho didn't' have time to
talk ho bolted for Iho door and fiound-
erod

-
off through the drifts.

When Charley and I came from faup-
per wo could see war all around. The
guests were drawn up in battle
array on ono side of the of-

fice
¬

and the clerk headed them.-
Ho

.

pulled his moustache a minute
to get his courage up , then he IIow at-

Charley. . "Your friend can have IIH!
room hero , but you can't stay in thu

house with that thing a minute
longer , sir , " ho wild-

.Chnrloy
.

glanced down nt the nnalho-
inlzod

-
pamplo case-

."What's
.

the matter with tlmlV1' ho
asked , and picking it up ho Carried U to
the desk , lifted It as high as ho could ,
and lot It drop before the horrified clorl.
could interfere.

There wasn't any explosionand when
Charley oiwncd the case there was notli-
Ing moro deadly displayed than n flu
line of tea and colToo samples but wo
had our bed that night.-

Omnli.Vs

.

Humlny Guests.
While the commercial men wore well

rcprcscnlod Ut the hotels yesterday ,

there was a scarcity of familiar faces
among them , most of the guests being
comparative strangers.

Among the commercial men nt the
Millard were the following : John M.
Comstock , Chicago ; F. .H. Persons ,

Philadelphia ; Thomas H. B. Davis ,

New York ; J. S. Kimmelstlol , New
York ; A. S. Potlor , Boston ; S. H-

.MtfUhows
.

, Philadelphia ; C. H. Dun ¬

ham , Boston ; W. C. Morgan , Boston ; F.-

1C.

.
. Phillips , New York-J.; Dryfoose ,

Now York ; H. Terrell , Now York ; K.-

O.
.

. Marsh , Chicago ; F. V. Green , New
York ; J. C. Meseroll , Boston ; 0. W-
.Shivel

.
, St. Louis ; Gcorgo P. Klloy ,

New York ; George A. Kessler , Now
York ; J. K. Saekctt , Chicago ; W. 0-
.Corrignn

.
, Minneapolis , grain ; George

K. Addy. Now York ; L. D. We 111 ,
Buffalo , N. Y-

.At
.

the Paxlon wore the following :

A. W. Kinsman , San Francisco , hard-
ware

¬

; J. Dryfoose , Now York ; J. M-

.Ledgerwood
.

, Chicago ; G. H. Smith.
Boston ; E. Cudndoy , Chicago ; Robert
Stewart , Chicago ; K. Calland , Now
York ; A. Liob , New York ; D. M. Jen-
kins

-
, Boston ; C. W. Whilo. Chicago ;

A. M. Wright , Chicago ; C. II. Smith ,
Chicago ; F. P. Tlumbnught , Chicago ;

A. W. Pullon , Chicago ; J-

.Houaldson
.

, St. Louis , groceries ;

A. B. Lamborn , New York
J. S. Vallentine , Now York , cigars ; C.-

A.
.

. Adams , Chicago ; G. E. Thompson ,

Now Yorlc ; C. C. Fowler , New York- ,
dry goods ; W. W. Hall , Boston ; P. S.
Lurch , Chicago ; N. Wordon , Now
York ; D. E. Kittredgo , Rochester ; R.-

M.
.

. Bolton , New York ; F. W. Carter ,

North Adams ; II , B. Welles , Now York ;
A. Acherson , Now York ; I. Shi man ,

New York ; C , C. Hall , Syracuse', Now
York ; W. J. Tilghaman , Baltimore , E-

.Salinger
.

, ChicagoC.; JeameratChiengo ;

W. B. Duncan , SI. Louis ; A. M. Barnes ,

Now York ; J. H. Mugenrath , Now
York : J. C. F. YarnellPittsburgh , Pa. ;

A. O. Davides , Chicago , cigars : U.
Bailey , Now York ; F. A. Gobhard , Now
York ; I. Froid , Philadelphia ; M , Bar-
ranco

-
, Now York ; M. Gluick , Now II

York ; G. E. Sussdorff , Now York ; R. ' |
K. Snyder , New York ; A. Lofknw , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; William Cox , Philado-

ln'
-

'a ; F. G. Slrohnialcr , Phlla-
phia

-
; A. Gilkwm , Chicago ;

J. S. Shorrick , Detroit ; F. A. Wilson ,

Chicago ; F. W. Rockwell. St. Louis ; G.-

W.
.

. Preston , Philadelphia ; S. Mover ,

Chicago ; R. Martindalo , Philadelphia ;
H. H. Dawson , Now York ; W. S.
Webber , Baltimore ; J. H. Barren , Con-
cord

¬

, N. H. ; J. A. Snyder , Chicago , ci-

gars
¬

; 13. L. Olds , Raclno ; E. M. Peters ,
Now York.

Samples , ! |
C. C. Fowler , representing paniel ] |

Talmngo & Sons , of New York city , the
only rico house in the United States ,

and who have branch housoa In Charles-
town , Savannah and Now Orleans , spent
Sunday at the Paxtou. Ho has shipped
the western country in the past BIX
weeks over 0,000 barrels ol rice.-

A.

.

. M. Patterson , of Detroit speijt
Sunday at the Pax ton. Ho roprosoutu-
a hoi.sory manufactory in Detroit , and
has for his territory the delightful coun-
try

¬

of the Pacific coast.-

P.
.

. S. Lorch , representing Marshall ,
Field & Co. , Chicago , spent ills Sunday
at thoPaxton.-

AN

.

OLI > BEAU HUNTER.-

Au
.

Olil Hunter IVlio Sold a llcnr Bltln-
to Jay Gould.-

"Do
.

bears go into their dens in winter
and cuddle up in a heap and suck their
paws for a livingV-

""That's all poppycock. I'vo hocrd
that thing talked about , an1 I've read
about it , but it's all gammon. 'Tin-
'round hero , anyhow. Hours may do
that In other places , but they don't'do It-

in the Pocono woods. 1 never been a
winter yit when I couldn't go out an'
find bear tracks any month When the
snow laid on. Take the winlorof '65-

an' '50 , fur instance. It was a leotlo-
toughor'n last winter , an' that's say in' a
good 'oal. The snow stayed pu from
'bout Thanksgivin' time till way ona1-

in April , but there want a month all
that winter that I didn't shoot or trap a
bear or two. The deeper the snow the
more they roam outside of their rog'lur-
trampin' ground , 'cause when the snow
is deep they kain'tgit at their fodder In
the swamps , an' so they have to sneak
outside to hunt fur grub. Curlin' up in
holes in the rocks an'' suckin' their toes
is all bosh , an' I know it. There's no
sense in sayin' that they do-

."Thirty
.

year ago , when Jay Gould
run a tannery down where Gouldsboro-
is now , I hunted bear in Spcnco swamp
when the snow was moro'n knee deep.-
IJciiow'd

.

Gould well , an' I sold him a
bear skin for $5 in January , '57 , an' the
bear that skin was took from I bhot when
ho was wallorin' in the snow up to his
belly. When the snow gets as deep as
that it takes a tough man tofollcra bear
very fur , an' moggin' round in the snow
clear up to your thighs ain't no great
fun , even when you know the bear ain't
moro'n half a mile ahead of ye. When
Iho snow's boon deep fur two or three
weeks , thon'syour time to sol traps. The
bears ain't suckin' their toes llion-
.They're

.

hustliii * ' .lound after dark
hunt' fur fodder , an' they come right
into the barnyards and nose around fur
mutton. You don't have to go out into
the swamps to bet your traps. You jist
pot 'oin near the barnyards , an you'll-
git a bear now'n then , as buro's as you
live ! The harder the winter tlio moro
beard v < ' 'il hear from in thebo parta ,
'specially if you live hero an'own sheen.-
I've

.

had sheep and pigft stole right in-

thu middle of winter , an' I've scan the
tracks of bears on my promises the nox-
'mornin'so 1 know'd what had stole'cm.
That don't look as if bears wont lo sloop
in holes durin1 cold weather , does itr
They may lay down an' rest fur a dav or
two when they got their bellies full of
mutton or pork , but as for their ourlin'-
uj ) an' goin' to sloop fur a month or six
weeks , my experience says they don't
do nothin'of the kind. Now lusf winter
was 'bout a tough a ono as wo ginorally-
git hero in the Poconos , but I'll taku-
my oath 1 shot er trapped a bear or two
overjr month. The las' one I kctchcd
was in March , an I got him in a trap
near the ago of Killnm's Swamp._*-

Storm Calender and Weather Fore-
casts

¬

for 1888 , by Rev. Irl R. Hicks ,
with explanations of the "Great Jovian
Period , " upon which our Plunot is now
entering , mailed to any address , on ni-
ce

¬

! nt of a two cent postage stain ] ) . Write
plainly your Nanio. Postolllco.and Stalij.
The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co. , St.
Louis , Mo.

The Methodists of Brooklyn will cele-
brate

¬

the centennial of Brooklyn Meth-
odism

¬

on the 13th of November.


